














PROPOSAL TOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ADOPTING A SECOND I'IULTIAANUAL RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPIIEI.IT PROGRANME FOR THE EUROPEAN COMFIUNITY
IN THE TIELD OF TEXTILE AND CLOTHING
(Indirect action)



















(Technical- annex: the d.etailed deseriptiori of the research topies
il;;;-tfr" p"og"utt" i" at the aisiosal of vhom it'nay ccnce::n) '
1. Proposal for a Cor;ncil decision on the adoption of- a second'






The pregent proposal covers,five research ancl {evelopment
actione in the fielct of textile ancl clothing.
The research areas ere the foJ.lord:ng:
1) Garaent Bhysiolory .anil conbtrucbion 
'
a) Quafity of knitteci fabrics and .knitweer articles,
3) Appficatiorl of neu spinning technologiee in the vool industry'
ll) Upgrading of linen,
5) Pol,Lution treatloent and. water recycling in terrbile finishing
enterprises,
A bud,get estimated at b.2. niL}ion European Unitg of sccount on
Conqunity bud.get and 1r.05 nil"lion ,Furopean rrnite of account bv the
textiLe inausiry, and 'a staff of two agente are necessary for the




Follou:lng a series of consultations urith the various branches of
textlle and clothlng industrles, and follotllng proposals made by
the lndustry, the Conrnlssinn ls submlttlng a secsnd multiannual
research and development prograrme far a 3-year pertndt the
expendlture_sf rrrhich ts estfmated at 8" 25 M. ELA (l+.2. M. ELJA to be
shouldered by the Eonmunity) for the r,rhole peripd.
Thls activlty ls taking place in the context of the general guldellnes
for a textiles and clothing lndustry pollcy rrlhich the Conmission
approved on 19 July 1978 at lte 482nd meetlng (gtI4(?S) 362 flnal).
The research progranme covers 5 Ectlons deallng rrrlth several branches
of actlvlty (cf. technlcal annex)
It rrrllt be carried out in the fsrm of a coet-eharlng contact r,rlth
Comltextll urlth the parttclpatlon 0f natlanal reseatch bpdlee and
of private industrY.
The progranme ie justified ln that :
- 
the.gector of the textlle end clsthlng industries ls made up of a
huge number of small and rnedlum-eize enterprises. Those enterprlees
encounter difficulties urhen it comes to decldlng on the choice of
investments, productlon levels and expsrt cpportunlties' but
they are not in a positlen ta launch by themselves a ulde-ranqing
technological research programne, the flndlnge of rrrhich, tlhen put'
into appllcatlon, uould malnly lead to neu technologles, neuJ producte
and neu services for the beneflt of the uhoLe textlle and clothing
sector;
- the textlle and clothlng lndustrles occupy an lmportant positlonln the Conmunity economy; they provide approxlmately 1W" sf brage-
earnlng lndustriaL Jobs and 1t ls estlmated that, in terme of added
value, they aeccunt for sone I % sf the Gsnmunityrs lndustrial
activlty;
- their main deatures ate : numgrous processing stages and a very
large number of undertaklngs; a preponderance of small and medium-
sized undertakings ln sow subsectors, particularly ln the clothing
industry; a range of productlon that ls highly dlversified as to
products anci cutlets, very marked fluctuatlons in demand; a very
high propnrtisn of uronen ln the labour force, heavy concentratisnin certain reginns, urhere they represent a }arge proporttron nf
economlc actlvity;
- the European textlle induetry sannst rest un
present technoligy and markets aur€reness. It
caught up and permanently overtaken by rlslng
tile laurels of lts
url11 inevitably be
csste.- It mubt therefore
the
Jolnt
nake unflasglng efforts to iryfovre srid" reaelf, its techniaues 9'n$
teehnoloryr-of-which ioint resear,ctr and devel"opnent are the prine
movers.
On the otiler hend, as thiE seeond progrslune iE the continuation
oi tfrr initiai. programe about to be- qestrlleted, the national
fnilustric! heYs now aoguircd.thc lnabtt of, norklng togcthcrin the researcb'f,ield at a tine when reeearch hae beconc !ore'
indispensable than ever.
The Egropean textite and elothing industries offer quality,
tion and taste; their surlriv&l will depend on their ability
quickly to markets a,sA eelncial.ly to the-c!&9119 nsrket of
iasfrion. they vill- sueceed only b;y rcbilizing a+ their resources;
in euch an e.fforb research plqys a crucial an(l esseatial part.
For it ig nov adnrits the econonic difficrrlties 'caused by the oi1 enat
raw materiale erisis and the diff.iculties arising in international
trede, 13cre partieularty rith derneloping countries slrd State--
traa:ine eouniries selling their p:roduets at abnolna"lly Lov priees,
--iir"t*tfrer European inaustry nrrsi step qp ite efforts to irprove its




Content of the prograrme:
fhe topics or projects making up the progrslnrne rru"* selected after
lenghty debates and then finaLizecl by the nationaL and European
professional bodies, with the eooperation of the joing research
organizations. fhe financia-l eornnitment of the textile organizations
in the participating eountries (fratf the total budget of the new
progrenme) bears vitness to their conviction as to the usefuLness of the
progralnne.
This file is thue the reeulte of nany uaonthe of i.ntenaive preparatory
work by repr.esentatives of the textiLe industries and. laboratory erqperbs.
After the topics had been decid.ed upon, Technical and $cientific Comit-
tees were appointed for each topic, with the .foLLowing tasks:
. to describe the successive phases of each projeet;
. to make a tinre-table of the phases extend.ing over three full years;
. to share out the rrork betveen l.aboratoriesrphase by phase,
. to set up liaison proced,ures for inter-laboratory work.
The projects had to comply with the following criteria, to di.ffefing
extents o but alvays so as to obtain the best possible classifieation
score:
f. improve the conpetitiveness of the European textile ind.ustry in the
world,
2. r,bet the requirement and e:ryeetations of consuners,
3. improve working cond.itions or produetion conditions,h. introduce nev methods, machines or products,
,. economize on enerryrmaterials and working time,6. protect the environment,
?. contribute iowards- the maintenance and iuprovement of the general
econorry of the E.E.C.
None of the subjects vas selected rithout previous exnmination of the
technical Literature (journals, patents,..), to obwiate the risk of
duplication and take ad^vantage of all existi.ng scientific and teehnieal
knowledge right fropr the start" In any case, the high competence of the
laboratories in their respective fields red.uced the risk of dupLication
to an irnlikely coincidence.
The laboratories vere selected on the basis of their internationally
recognized eompetence in the texti.Le alid elothing sectors. Sone countries.'
have institutes dealing with several technologies;they are therefore
participating in several projects (two subjects in five cases (WfRA,SHIRLEY'
LIRA, TNO, DWFI, Stazione Sp. Celluloea), sometimes l+ (Centexbel and ITF),
but more r:suatly cne subject only, as in the case of the elelren speeialist
institutes (BETTEM, LBD, C,ETIH, fTL, Tecnotessile, 0. Rivetti, 3Pf ,
Tech" n Forechu Texfo and IIRA)). tuotfring is therefsre overdone, butprojects are apportioned- in aecorclance vith qualifications"
-6-
Research topics fornine the progranme.l: 
=:==----i=--- -
fhe detailed progrgmme per project is listed in the technical annex.
lrei.sg!-{r*2-- Gannent ptwsiolomr and. construetron.
Ttris projeet undoubted-Iy beJ-ongs to the textile sector
since ga:ments, whieh account for more than haLf the
output of the textile indlstrf'r &re basically the'sum
of itrolr es4onrnit p*r"br1 1,,E. thErc ir oisre intereopen'
dence in thc design of an artiel.e batrgeqn the t'ype
of fibre, the nethod c'f apinning irnd veaving, and even
the neking-up stage'
In seeking teehnical lrossipitities, this projeet ains
at progressing tosard,si a haraoni.zetion of the eyetems af
siaes existing at Comtunity Leve1 in order to faciLitete
trade. MoreoVer, it t:'ies to'make the rearer uore confor-
table, thus inproving his working cond.itions and even
his safetyr and it airrs at inereasing the market value
of the Suropean produclts uhich rrill f,ake tlris quality
factor into account.
trgie"!-U-€-- Qgelrlv of knitted fabr:ics end knitwear artieLesg
Knitted fabrics reBreslent 118 cf text-ile production'
Tbe project airns at an. iuprovement in quality: dimensional
stability, iuproved. properties of use and maintenance
nrice aualitv A[il;;a;-qulck;r il;c{ion-{o-rnirket
-::-:-r-----L---*-;;q;iGilna;;-T[;-raitge number of laboratories taking
'[it:IlTGTroiect ir; clue to the vide variety of srticles
It"ai*a 
-ana 
lrre-very rride geo8sephic distribution of this
eector. Holrevern the ilpread, of iryrovdcl techniques vi]I





The European vool inctustry alone employs 30OrOOO people antl
accounts tor 52% of worLd' production of eomhed yarns end
55fi.of carded yasns' TIre requisite e:rperiencb is therefore
available for a techno.Logic*l leap foniard, backed by
appropriate.texbile research, bub the makers of p:socess
contnol naclrinery and equifnent riLl onlry take arr interest
in thiE nsrkete particrirl.arly the cardecl yarn.market(not very iruortant on the norLdl ecele, but inrportant to
the Comrrnity, and parbieularly to certain regioas),
-7-
if the laboratcries introd.uee innovations. Such
techno3.ogical progrees (introduction of open-end
spinning and. prod.uet-charaeterization tests) is intlispen-
saUte for better econouic eompetitiveness and the '' -
improvenent of prtducts
trg,ieg!-Sr*9 - lheleSile-gl-lrses:-
This prcieet took shapc a.B a. reeult of eogperation
starbed betveen certa;in eountries and laboratories
by the,Inte::national Linen and Hemp Conn,ission (Cff,C).
Closer cooperation would be obtained vithin the
COI"IITEXTIL framework, with the support of the EEC' !o-
ep eeq-sp 
-!Ee *!,e shegleei g* -sbsssee -egvl seee 9: -grge-ihe fibre to tlg-llllgbgg-plgggg!,. The agriculturalp[#;-G-"1G4;-AssGGA by t[e-snc: the industria]-






":T::"il"ffi *1"ffii$:T,riiJ::"fl 'lilln{,"'discharges as polluted. efflueirt; this situation is
r:nacceptable and heavily taxed. Ttre purpose of the
project, vhich concerns the nost heawily polluting sectors'
is to deternine exactly the optimum conditions of
waste r+ater treatment, complete or partial recycJ-ing, and.
the el-inination of soliiis" lfhe institutep ta.hing part(nottana, Belgir:m, Italy, Frqnce and Great Britain) have
considerable laboratory ancl industrial experience.
8-
For the three year'period., it is eritinated tha,t the expenAitu:re
incurred in the performanee of the progralwr€ r inel-udting the
expenditure for two officia.Ls, rrhich sheLL be borne by the I
Coimunity shall asount to l+.p.M. II$A out of a total sf 7,95 M.EUA(see finansial doeuments for aild.itjional informafion).
Bud.eet.
---E;---
The Scientific and Technica.?. ffesea:rch
regularLy inforred of the progress of
obtained'by reseerch .
Di s sendns, r et_e{_lg{g:ggligk
those funds will serve to finenee i;he cost-sh€ring research
contrecls to be concLuded by the &rntra.ctor (Coritextil) wittr
the lq,boratories of the member Staiies snd to eover tbe errpenititure for
the nenagenent and. co-or*ination o:f the progranune.
Igpleeerlc!.lgs 
-esg-Ucssessel!-g{-ll}e -Prgsrsp$'
ttrb Comrission ehaIl be responsib}: for nanaging the progralme.
flre $enrices of the Coruninsion, tolSether with the Contractor(cOu:fnxfff") end itE menagement corrnei)., a.lready appointed for
the first, progratme, aha-Ll" ensure lahe management of the progrA'nne.
Connnittee (CnnSf) sha.ll be
sork and of the resu:itd
fne aisseninaiion of the infornation resulting fron the exeeution
of the prograrnne shaLL be governeil by CoipciL Regr.il.ation (ngC)
W 238o/TL of 17 Eeptember ]9T\,
l: : 
-9g9eg! -9Eep!er- iiG9.
3::-Se e{l! s-9 l-!be-Ps9e*-!i tle :
Research and Developnent in
-9 -
TINAIfCIAI,' ASPECTS.
seeond sectoral Progra,me for
the fiel-d. of te:rbile and cJ.othing.
I
3::-{gri9isel-9asie:




. - De s c ri pt i on, g!,ie gllygt 
-ggg-igg€ Itgaligg:€-eglie!:
lr. l. Description
The action aims at:
- the inprovement of the eoqretitivenegs of the European texbile
industry in the world,
meeting -!,he requirenents artd er<pectations of eonstrmers,
the inprovement of working condLitiona or procluction cond.itions
the introduction of nerr method.s I machinety or products,
eccnorry on energr, naterials encl vorking time
environnent protection,
contributing towards tbe maintenanee and' iuprorrement of the
general econory of the E.E.C.
l+.2.0bjectives.
To understand. basic d.ata (physico-ehenical structure of natural
and man-made fibres, iAentification of relationships between
struetures and properties, dewising of rays and means of nodif!-
ing Strueture in order to chenge properties either to remedy t
natural defects or to eonfer irrgroved or completely novel
properties such as de-ereasability flane-proofing, easJr-care\properEles /.
To devise more ef,ficient menufaeturing processes (whj-eh in'rol'ves )
stu{ying both machines and prfocesses} i this work requires a
tnowiedte of existing technol.ogies and of tecent research fin&ings 
'so that steps can be taken to prepare for the transfer of knowled'ge




relopnent is an essentiel preJ.iminery to the
denel.oprent of 'new and lryroved. produete 9n$ thc maintena,nee
of marlret Ebarcs deapite'insreesed coupetition thraughout the
norl{i {,t ttrue f,orme in{ csttntia} couponrnt sf 0omunity







5.0. Finaneial igeigeege-gg, e&,9,39i!gIg.
---------
2:9.Q:-I9!el-ees-!-4gr!ge-!E9-!s#-sss!"-ggg4.
- on Comunity budget :
- by 'the ftfndustqy fr'sectorl
Total coet
5.0. 'l . Mul.tiannuaL ScheduLe.t-----s-
8.25 M. EUA
be entered in the buclget





as a single comit-
and. as payment
Those actions continue
showe the sched,trle for
rrltiL ther end.of the third. year' Table II
poesible palrnents.
tr) lt its h82 nd meetirg on
appr^oved a co.tt*unication to
for a textil,es anil clottring
of July 20th L9?8)
"19rrh Jrrly 1"978, the Co'n'aission
the Cor:ncil on general guid.etines
indlr:.stry policy (ctru ?8-E6e rinat
COnnnltnent;
seheduLes
SehedtrLes of foreseeable patrrmentt
needs in teras of paynent approp:


































Ist Senester lst year 3Ol i.e. o.5o0 M. HJA
Tof, i.e. 1.150 M. EUA2nd semester of lst Year
.5.0.3. Metholl of cal-cufation.
----=----
since the expenditu.re in respect of contracts Yary aecording to the
naturg of the subjects and. the d.ifferent legal systems of the
participating laboz.atories, it is not possible to set up a
uniforrrmethod of calculation for the partieipation rates t
per project.
In any case, the contractOr enfL its management Couneil for the
researeh prograrnme have i.mplemented the amual breakdown of the
worXing 
"r.p"nait,r"e of laboratories for each 
projecte as set oub





!*ere!9glee-e*eegilg{sg-9lgEeg-9sEg.ser-ue gLsP g-pel:lg'ie "!'
in E.U.A.
(f) fopics nr:mbers foLlow number applietl fcrr the firEt collective research
progr&ruae
Topics Let year Znil year 3rd year rOTAI
1. Topic 5
1.1. Person'al eosts .
1.2. Overheads
1. 3. Laboratories costs
r.L. Cost for nateriaLe




?. 3. Laboratories eoste2.\. Cost for nateria.Ls




3. 3. I,,aboratories coste
S.L. Cost for nateriaLs













, 1. Personn'l eostg
.2. Overhead.s
.3. Laboratories costs





.l+. Cost for nateriaf-s





























































































































































Techni caf and Ma,terial' services
tln foreseeable
CENERAL E)GSNDIT{IRES fOgAI,
GLOBAL AMOUNT 1.986.000 a.?81.CI00 3.183.000 T.95O.O0o
- 13-



















at 1.1.79 to be
audited. 'on 31.
12.81 (cash fund




12 fnAB-tuinex 3 
























t6o% 7.950. O00 3.g0o,.ooo 3.900.000
(r)
(e)
ef. Annua.l breakdown of laboratory operating costs ' t
i.e. To% ot the amor:nt eontributed for the lst-budget ye?r (instead
of the 5Ol, effectively paid for progra^nme Nr 1) r taking into aecoqnt
the inporbant advanee investnents for' work to be made'
-1A-





















Postbus l+3 - Wageningen
Centre $eientifigue et












:ll+, rue des Reculet--
tes
F ?5013 PAnrS 
,
5, rue d.u Cardinal
Mercierp 75009 PARrS
lnstitut Texbile de France(rrF) ,
Centre drEtud.es Techniques des
Ind.uetries de I"Habilleneat
( cETIH)
Instit* Textile du Lin(r.r.t. )
Via VaLeutini,Llr
I 50O}+T PRATO, (Firenae)
5 Piassa LanarnoraI 13O5'I 'BIEIJ,A
?5.azza Leonard,o cla
Vici r25I 20122 lrfitAl{O
?ecnotessil"e - Oentro <li
R:icerche - S.B.t[.







la CeLlutogat Carba e Fibrs ,








( u.w. r. r)
Institut fiir Textiltechnick(rscu)
Fo rs chungs inst itut' firr

















- Cotton, SiIk & Man-Macie
Fibers Research Assoc.
Shirley Institute{ sHrnLgY )


















































































p.5. ,t MECIAET,g (rre
p,B. H.A,C TODD(RU)







-kee g *sl-ses!rgl-!,e-!e -spe}l,e$:-
6.1. fhe senrices of the Corpr,ission and the Mbnagement CouneiL
of tlre progreme eh*ll cqntnrl the iryJ,enentstion of the-
reseerch contract.
Budget iuplenentation : D.G. on FinanciaL Control
Regularity of e:rpend.iture: D.G. ffl.
- - 
I :-Il*e! ers!-iw$ getlee-e!-!Ee- gg!!ee-ggl!re-!be-ee!i:e-eelig9(in M. EUA)
?.O. 1. Expenditure (costs)shouldereil by tlie Connor:nity budget
-3'9 )
- o.3





B. Infornation on necessartr personnel agtt gpefeli3g-g1pgrygg-
-.-; --=--_- :;-----€_.----glRlesee!r1g-!.be, 
-s9!l9e:
8.0 Necessary personnel
1.A \.I.C ) i.e' O.3OOM'EUA
9:-Igrglle-ssliel:--








DECTSIO$ OF TItr COI'ITCIL ADOFTTI{G
4 SECOI{D MII,TIAI{NUAL RESIIARSII Al[D DEYEIOPMENT PROGRA]'IME





ADOPTTNO A SE@ND UUrmamrUll msEAncts sND
DEWIOPMESIT PROGRNMME FOR g,IiE EI,IROPEAN
SO$MU$ITI il TIIE rugLD 0F TEXTII,E AND C'IBTH${0'
' ( Ind,ireet action)
The Couneil of the Europea.n Communitieq:
- Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eunopean 
.
Econonie Comr:nity, and in pa:ticrrlar Africle 235 thereof'
- Having regard. to the proposai- frorn the Conmission,
- 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia.loent,
- Itaving regard to the opinion of tJre Econonic antt Social- Conrnittee t
i
Whereas" on ll+th January t9Tlr, tbe CounciL has adopted. a resolution
on the coordination of thg national policies and on the definition
of measures of Conmgnity interest in the science and technolory
Whereas, pursuant to Article 2 of the Ereaty-, the CO4r:nity tras
the task of prouoting througfrout the Connunity,a harmonious.develgpment
of economic Lctivities and s eontinuous aErd ba"lanced" eipansion;
Whereas, on 1l+ th April, L975, the'Oouncil adopted. a prograame of
tecrrnologi-eal reseaicrr in the textile sector (Z| '
Whereas the research programme which is the subject lqatter of this
decision constitut.* ihu eontinuation of the above mentionbd'
progrsrrune and is working towards nany objeetives, such as : iuproved-
competitiveness of the European t"extile antt clothing industry on the
vorld scene; the irnproveroent of workin$ conditions ?ttd of produetion
cond.itions I neecis and e:cpectations of eonsqners I intr:oduction
of ner+ methods, machinery or prod.uctsi eeonory on ene1.gf l environnent
protectionl representing a decieive stage in the- develoment of the
lextile industl1r which is a sector of eeonouic irporbance to the
'l /6 ot 29. 1 ,19?h p .1






ldhereas -this prognamfie comql
has.atready been, going on fbr
and thtis ,Provides guarantees
-Z:
ulthlng the f rimewsrk bf a.coopera!'lqn wh'lch
severJt, years nithin the texti[e industry,
"r-tn its'rationaL and 
fruitfuL performance;
ection proiects nhich are the
to be necessarY for the carrYing
nithin the lorking of the 'common




r.lhereas the commission in its communicaition ts the counciI of 20 Ju[y 1?78
;;-;;;;r;i-eril.ilnes for a texti[es fnd ctothins industrv poticv recom:
;;J; t"it'notogicaI deveLopment (c01rl/78 352 f inat)
tlhereas the TreatY;does
this purposei




For the 0ouncl Lt
: the Fresident. ,,:
i
not provide the specific po$rers necesssry for
hthereas the $clenttfie and Technicat fresaarsh Gemmittee (CfiE$T) has
g{von itr op{nlen cdnnePnlng lhl Frgposrt frsn thr Cotnn{rr{on;
HAS 
'ECTDED 
I Article 1. .
To,adopt a Community prograntt€ for reseatch and-devetopment in the
texti'[elend clOthing sectorr as described in the annex hereto, for a
period of 3 years.
Artic[e ?.
The gtobaI requirenents for the total period of the programme are
estinated at 4.2. qittion EUA and'a staff comprlsing tro aQentlr'
EUA be'ing:def ined by articte 10 of th+ finanEiat regutatiols <if
?1st 0ecembef 1977. These numericaI estimates are on[y intended
i ndi cat i ve.
The Commfssion shatt. carry out the programme by means of contracts. In
order to assist it in this taEk, therg shall be set up an advisoiy cbrnmit-
tie on mandgement of the,programme of research and deveLopment in the
.fieLd of te;tile and ctothing, rhosetermE of rgference and composition
shatt be defined in accordance rith tlhe Councit Ressotution of '18 Jul.y
1977 on advisory committees on research programme management(0.i. No C 194 of ll August 19772 p. 1).
4$!s!E-3c
f,!e informqtion resuttinS frgy.the execution of the programme shaIt be
qlssemrnareo 1n accordance Tith Counii{, Regulation (EEC) no 236O1?4
of 17 September 1974 U) adopting provisiois for the dissemination of





of e0.9.1974r p. t
zl
Tlre prograrruoe eovers'the t actiong' deacribed herer:nder:
U 
-9ers:s I -pEuelglsstr-ssg construction.
5h.e preJect.ls rub{lrni.dad lnte tre sub-nra,lrotrl
- transposition of garuent Bhysiologr principlee iato practice in
the textile anct cLothing indlust4f i '
- 
garnent construction - hannonizatioa of aize systems'
there are five nain objeetives:
- iuprovement of- the tratle balance of the'eoacerned industries;
seieirtifieiaLlry prepare the ganaent dlaraeteristies
to qua.lification so ea to ensure consumer
- optinum duration of 'brticles and coufsrt in vear, pronoting, 
- 
,
the eeonorry of naterials, revalorisation of.the.professions of
thec}othingsector,arrdseekingteehnica1possibi1itieeof
progressing toward.s a harrcnization of the systens of sizee
exiuting at Commrrnity Leve1' ' '
a ), 
-ggctilu o !-Eel!,!sg -IeEris g-e$-Eli!!e *-e*igleE :
It aims at revea-ling the paraneters shich influence the quality
of the products ane-tfre ig:cidencci of variatioqs in those para.meters
upon qualitY.
l)-4ep$qc!!eg-g{-e*-rafe$ss jesbseles}s1-}s-3he-Ieg!-lsgssl5t'
The aim of this project consists in deveLopi.ng new spinning
technologies fOiwoit 
""ra 
it's blend.s and., especially, inr,'carrying
out piloi tests on "open-encltt mp.chinery. fhis enabl,es to attain
produetion speeds nueh sutrierior to those attained. with conVentiondl
-i"o"u"r"" (5-to 10 times superior); to this daJr th.ose lyste1s
have aroused. tbe interest of the cotton industry and' of sectors
i""iire 
"ith eerbain nan-mad.e fibres" fheir-adoptionip 
the.vool
sector first calls for the soking of nr:&erous specifie problens
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!-I?re objeetives are the follow'ing:
- to increase tfrb quol"ity oq the proilucte.'(nouaclays the fLa'x fibreis fasb'ioaabe"l -
- to irrymve the teehnological aspeet of
to obtein new Producta.
- attractiveness of reeeafcli for: iadustry:
, eonfering nev prAperties on the febricst
. of producba.
-tiuproveuent of produetion in cooperatioh rrittr ttre European 
:
agrictetturaL sector.
t ief fs!,1-9s-tles!Ee$-esg-se!el-Ilieuslrss-1s !e5!i!e-!rl!e!lee
: elleryIiles.
, n1e recla.aation of polluting pnrducts calls f,of a prelininery
investigalion whicfivill be eff,ected through the creation of a ctata-
uank eniuiing to set up a mathematical noclel.of poJ-Iut1oo..
l{oreover, 
" 
illthod viLL be ctevisei fo1 neasyilg the colouring :
' of effluents. One oi the besic obiectives of this ection is thelI p*iit"*tloo of vater, "gyre savi:ng- of nate:r'ancl the allevietion of the
;G;dy heery chargestre'sg1ting iron t!??. costi uhiclr are.far higlrer
than the ones srrpported by tbird conrpetitors' :.
tbe equipnent in order
ihcreased- prcductivitY t
inrFroving the . iegrrlaritY
i:i
la't
rt,
